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SOUTHERN GLEANINGS. OF GENERAL INTEREST. TALMAGE'S SERMON.KEWS IN BRIEF. Thk annual report of the Surgeon-Ge- a

eral of the armv shows a slight increase
of the death rate in tho service over that
of last year.

Attorney Seary, of the Progressive
Labor party in NewTork, says be pro-
poses to bring action against the city for
damage for the men who were clubbed
by the police in-- Union Square on Octo-
ber &

The annual report of the Surgeon-Genera- l

of the army to the Secretary of War
shows a slight increase in the death rate
in the army, The employment of twenty
additional assistant surgeons is recom-
mended.

Colonel George Brady arrived at Den-
ver, Col., on the 26th, with two companies
of the Eighteenth Infantry. General
Sheridan is expected every day, and will
elect a site for the new military post to

I think of the little chi'd nt thd
moving of some goods froro a
store. The father was putting sm.ie rolls
of goods on the child's arm, package .titer
package, and some one sa d: "This child
is being overloaded, and so much ou lit
not to ho put upon her," wher the ch 1 1

responded: "Father knows how nvich I
can carry;" and God, our Fa'hor, will not
allow too much impof ition on his chi'dren.
In the day of eternity it will Ihi found
you hod not ine annoyance too n nny,
not one exasperation too many, not one
outrage too many. Your Heavenly Father
knows how much you can carry.

Again, we ou ebt not to al'ow the j as-sa-

of the Kiinse hour before the dis-

missal of all our affronts, boca we
may associate Wie sublimost action
of tho 6oul with tho siibiimest spec-
tacle in nature. It is a most delight,
some thin ;: to have our personal enmrl-ence- s

allied with certain obj cts. Tle re
is a tree or river bank w here Go 1 first
answered your prayer. You will nevr
pass that place or think of that p'acs
without thinking of the glorious com-
munion. There was some gato or some
room or some garden walk where you
were affianced with the companion who
has been your chief joy in 'ife. You
never speak of that place but with a smile.
Some of vou have pleasant memories con-
nected with the evening star, or the moon
in its first quarter, or with th .unrtse,
because you saw it just as you were ar-
riving at harbor after a tempest uous voy-asr- e.

Forever and forever, O hearer, associate
the sunset with your magnanimous, out
and out, unlimited renunciation of all
hatreds and forgiveness of all foes. I ad-

mit it is the most difficult of all graces to
prncCce, and at thrs start you may n ake a
complete failure, but keep on in tho at-
tempt to practice it. Shakespeare wrote
ten plays before ho reached Merc'i int of
Venice, twenty-eigh- t plays before ho
reached Macbeth. And gradually you
will come from the ensier graces to the
most difficult. Beside that, it is not a mat-
ter cf personal determ'nation so muoh as
the laying hold of tho almighty arm
of God, who will help us to
do any thing wo ought to do.
Remember that in all personal controver-
sies the ono least to b'aine will have to
take tho first step at pacification, if it is
ever effective. Tho contest between
TSschinos and Aristippus resound

through history, but Aristipnns, w ho was
least to blame, wont to Kschines and
said: "Shall we not agree to bo friends
before we make ourselves the lau thing-stoc- k

of the whole country?" And
said : "Thou art a far hotter man

than I, for I began tho quarrel; but thou
hast been the first in healing the breach."
And they were alwavs friend afterwards.
So lot the one of you that Is least to b'amo
take the first stop toward concilia-
tion. The ono most in tho wrong
will never take it. Oh, it m.'ik 'I
one feel splendidly to bo able, by God's
help, to practice unlimited forg. veness.
it improvos one's body and soul. It will
make you measure throe or four more
inches around the chest, and itmirove
your respirntion so thut you cantakoa
deeper and longer breath. It improves
the countenance by scattering tho gloom
and bright ning th" forehead, an I I losen-in- g

the pinched look about tho nostril and
bp, and rrnkes you somewhat liko God
himself.

Ho is eirinipotenoe, and wo cm ne t. copy
that Zlo is independent f a 1 tho uni-
verse, and wo can not copy that.
He is creative, and wo can not copy

Tan Paris Voltaire and L' Evenmcnt pub--

ll.she the statement that II. Wilson haa
forwarded to the Minister of Finance th
sum of 40,000 francs to cover the postage
of all letters which he may have franked
with President Grery's stamp during bis
residence at Elysee.

CRISTES ASU CASUALTIES.
"Os the 25th the French steamer IHn-doosta- n,

Captain Lot, which had just ar
rived at Marseilles, from New York, took
fire and was entirely burned. She had
8,000 tons of merchandise on board, all of
which was destroyed.

American swindlers have "worked"
Louden banks recently for sums of money
aggregates ?100,0l0.

The residence of Adelina Patti, In
W'ales, Is reported to have been entered
by burglars and a quantity of valuable
jewelry stolen.

Bikhop Oii.mour's residenco In Cleve-
land, O., adjoining St. John's Cathedral,
wa entered by burglars on the night of
the 2."ith, who stole all the linen belonging
to tho establishment. The thieves tried to
blow open the door of the safe, but were
not successful.

A nkst of rookeries In Newark, N. J.,
one of which was occupied by the Schuy
ler Electric Light Company, and another
by White & Garrison's stables, were
burned on the 20th. Ten horses and seven
cows perished in the flames; loss about
$o0,000

Ix his confession to the coroner the Sau
Francisco suicide, Benhayon, states that
before be killed his sister to get the Insur-
ance on her life she had been consulting
with him about poisoning her hnsbaad la
order to pet tho money on his life.

LiHo.no, part owner of a laundry In
New ork, was fouud dead with his
throat cut in the laundry on the 26th.
The case is supposed to have been oue of
suicide, but is being investigated.

Firk at Porlaye, Wis., on the 26th, to-

tally destroyed tho Portaze steam flouring
mill. The lire is supposed to have been
incendiary, as the mill had not been run-
ning for a week. Loss, $10,000; u.o lnsur
once.

Tkst'MO!Y at the coroner's inquest In
th Beuhayon case at tan Francisco leads
to the conclusion tht Beuhayon was
poisoned.

Tiik Fan-nand- le Railroad Company
paid $7,et'0 as a compromise for the killing:
of Joseph Rich and child, the injury of
his wife and the loss of a tenm. The acci-
dent was the result of fast running at a
bad crossing.

Ov the 7th John Class, atred sixty
years, a resident of Loretto, Pa., while
driving a pair of horses over the railroad
crossing at Lilly's station, was struck by
the day express and fatally injured. Both
horses wore instantly killed.

t'YSTKMATiO robb'n of freight cars on
the Southern Pacific railroad has been go-
ing on for six months between Tuscan,
Ariz., and F.l Pas.). Detectives have ar-
rested J. Griffith, freight conductor, and
Charles Eddy and J. Barehmel, freight
brakemen. The evidence pointed strong-l- v

t them. AU confessed their guilt and
implicated other?.

Tun argument of the motion for a writ
of errtir iu the casa of the condemned Chi-
cago Anarchists was concluded in the
United States Supreme Court at Washing-
ton on the 2th.

Train wreckers threw a Rock Island
train from the track, near Morris, Ills., on
the niht of the Si7th, kiliir u two men.

Testimony taking was virtually con-
cluded, on the 28th, In "Blinky" Morgan's
trial at Ravers. a, O.

Claraxck Crawford, a youns man of
Ottawn, KTas., was killed in a railroad ac-
cident in Maine, on the SSth.

Nicholas Butts, mate of the Wdiite
river steamboat Joe Peters, was killed by
a norrro deck-han- d at Memphis, Teun., on
tho2ts;h.

September 18, 1893, will be a big
dRy in Washington. It will be the
hundredth anniversary of the laying oi
the corner-ston- e of the capitol- -

A junk man at Bushnell found two
boys playing with a cast-iro- n, globe
about the size of a base ball. It proved
to be an unexploded canister bomb.

--A skeleton of a human being which
was recently placed in the hallway of a
medical college at Los Angeles, Cal.,
to scare burglars away has been
etolen.

A negro at the Boyce (La.) tele-
graph office the other day sent the fol-

lowing dispatch to an absent friend:
"Come home your wife dyin' fast as
she can."

A giantess, who, though only
twelve years and five months old,
stands eight feet high, and weighs two
hundred and seventy pounds, is on ex-

hibition in Japan.
A Texas newspaper claims to have

received in payment of a subscription
"the oldest hen on record." The ed-

itor bays she was imported from Mex-
ico by the local physician eight or nine
years ago.

Two ladies, Miss Belle Burrows
and Virginia Springer, each carried
out a keg of powder from a burning
store during a recent fire at New Mar-
tinsville, W. Va. The kegs were hot
a nd they put wet rags on them to cool
tuem.

--Ste)3 are being taken in Florida to
organize a shippers' union to control
and regulate the sale anil shipment of
oranges, lemons, and other fruit to
Northern markets. The commission
men will be dispensed with and agents
of the union will take their place.
Good results are expected.

In a recently published history of
Connecticut appears a description of a
grand wedding in the later colonial
days. The historian says: "On the
day after the marriage ninety-tw- o

ladies and gentlemen proceeded to
dance ninety-tw- o jigs, fifty-tw- o contra
dances, forty-fir- e minuets, and seven-
teen hornpipes. "

We are growing old very fast,
Horatio, my son. Time is winging us
away to our eternal home at a great
rate. We have scarcely recovered
from the effects of our Fourth of July
celebration before we have to make
preparations to contract our Christmas
headache. This is a mad, mad world.

Lincoln Journal.
A farmer of Mecklenburg County,

N. C, owns a tame crow which go:i
regularly to the cotton field and picks
as much in a day as any of the humeri
pickers. With its beak it twist3 tho
cotton out and puts it in a bag. The
owner of this truly rare bird, as well as
the neighbors, declare that the state-
ment is true in all respects.

A negro in Americu. Ga., bought
a trunk at a store for one dollar and a
half. An hour afterward he returned
and saitl he guessed he'd got too much
for his money. The trunk was filled
with the storekeeper's stock of Mack-
inaw straw hats that hail been packed
away in it for the winter. They were
worth from seventy-fiv- e to one hundred
dollars.

A professor claims to have discov-
ered that a grain of alum in a gallon ol
water will reduce the colonies cf bacte-
ria if the water is sufficiently infested

from eight thousand one hundred to
about eighty, and that the rejnaining
bacteria will be the large ones and can
bo easily taken out by filtering. The
required amount of alum, be says, is
too small to be detected by t2te and is
not harmful to health.

Mrs. Jennie Webster, of 1009
Chestnut street. St. Louis, found a
man under her bed one evening re-
cently. In the absence of Iior husband
she was perusing some old love letters,
tho package fell to the floor, and in re-

covering it she discovered the in-

truder's feet. She quietly left the
room, summoned an officer, and tho
would-b- e burglar was captured. Mrs.
Webster then swooned in the most ap-

proved fashion. j

Engineer William Dart, of the
steam tug U. Dart at Brunswick, Ga., j

reports seeing a rattlesnake the other j

day "coming in from sea." The
steamer was near the lighthouse when
his snakeship was discovered coming
in with the tide, head erect, but with '

rattles trailing in the water. The rat--
tlesnake usually swims with both head j

and tail erect, the latter waving from
side to side, like that of a dog. This
one must have been swimming a long
time, and was no doubt exhausted,
hemce allowed the rattles to trail in the
water.

The experiments made by M. Moh-lenbru- ck

seem to show that in the
mesmeric condition an electric current
may have a powerful inductive action
upon the human nerves. In the first
experiment n watch was placed near
the microphone and the ring placed
upon the head of the mesmerized sub-
ject, who immediately began to beat
time with the ticking of the watch;
when the microphone contact wsis
touched with a quill feather he placed
his fingers in his ears, and on the mi-

crophone "being remove! to a distant
apartment and the conowction of the
circuit completed, as before, a violin
was played in the distant room, the pa-

tient showing the most distinct indica-
tions that he heard the mi-pi-

At Washington one night last week
a lady retired to rest with a heavy feel-
ing in the region of her hart-- After
sleeping an hour or two she was sud-

denly awakeneel by the sound of heart-beatin- g

like a hammer striking some
metallic substance, while the pressure
around her heart seemed to be inclosed.
Sho awakened her husband, u light was
etrnek, she thought she was dying. In
about an hour, when the clor.k struck,
it was discovered that the striking of
the clock hud Been mistaken for the
beating of her heart. Another lady
had a cancer that, developing very
rapidly, it was so sore that no one was
allowed to touch it. After several
days of bodily painand mental an-

guish the sore proved to be a tick-bit- e,

with the persevering irtscct still tug-
ging away at it. So icu.b for

terests and compel them to draw you on
to better work and higher character.
Suppose, Instead of waiting until six
minutes past five o'clock this evening,
when tjie sun will set, you transact this
glorious work of forgiveness before me-
ridian,

Agdin: We ought not to l6t the sun go
down on our wrath, because we will sleep
better if we are at peace with every body.
Insomnia is getting to be one of the most
prevalent of disorders. How few people
retire at ten o'clock at night and sleep
clear through to six in the morning. To
relieve this disorder ail narcotics, and
sedatives, and chloral, and bronvvie of
potassium, and cocaine, and intoxicants
are used, but nothing is mere important
that a quiet spirit if wo wguUI win som-
nolence. How is a man going to sleep
when he is in mind pursuing an enemy?
With what nervous twitch he will start
out of a dream I The new plan for corner-
ing his foe will keep him wide awake
while the clock strikes eleven, twelve,
one, two, three, four. I give you an
unfailing prescription for wakefulness:
Spend the evening hour srehearsing
your wrongs and the best way of
avenging them. Hold a convention of
friends on this subject in your parlor or
office at eight and nine o'clock.
Close the evening by writing
a bitter letter expressing your senti-
ments. Take from the desk or pigeon-
hole the papers in the case to refresh
your mind with your evening's meanness.
Then lie down and wait for tho coming of
the day, and it will come before sieep
comes, or your sleep will be a worried
quiescence, and, if you take the precau-
tion to lie flat on your back, a frightful
nightmare. Why not put a bound to your
animosity? Why let your foes come into
the sanctities of your dormitory? Why
let these slanderers who have already
torn your reputation to pieces or injured
your business bond over your midnight
pillow and drive from you one of the
greatest blessings that God can offer
sweet, refreshing, sleep.
WThy not fence out your enemies by the
golden bars of tho sunset? Why not
stand behind the barricade of evening
cloud and say to them: "Thus far and no
farther."

Many a man and many a woman is hav-
ing the health of body as well as the
health of soul eaten away by a malevo-
lent spirit. I have in time of re-
ligious awakening had persons night
alter night come Into the inquiry-roo-

and get no peace of soul. Aftor awhile
I have bluntly asked her: "Is there not
some ono against whom you have
a hatred that you are not willing
to give up?" After a little confusion sho
has slightly whispered: "Yes." Then I
eaid to her "You will never find I'eaee
with God as long as you retain that viru-
lence."

A boy in Sparta, having stolon n fox,
kept him under his coat, and though the
fox was gnawing his vitals, he submitted
to it rather than expose his misdeed.
Many a man with a smiling face has un-
der his jacket an animosity that is gnaw-
ing away the strength of his body and the
integrity of his soul. Hotter got rid of
that hidden fox as soon as possible. There
are hundreds of domestic circles where
that which is most needed is the spirit of
forgiveness. Brothers apart, and sisters
apart, and parents and children apart.
Solomon says a brother offended is
harder to be won than a strong city. Are
there notenougli sacred memories of your
childhood to bring you together? The rab-
bins recount how that Nebuchadnezzar's
son had such a spite against his father
that after he was dead he had his father
burned to ashes, and then put the ashes
Into four sacks and tied them to four
eagles' necks, wh'ch flew away iu opposite
directions. And there are now domestic
antipathies that seem forev6r tohave scat-
tered all parental memories to tho four
whirls of Heaven. How far the eagles fly
with those sacrod ashes 1 The hour of sun-
down makes to that family no practical
suggestion, Thomas Carlyle, in his biog-
raphy of Frederick the Great, says the old
King was told by the confessor he
must be at peace with his enemies
if he wanted to enter Heaven. Then
he said to his wife, theQueeni "Write
to your brother after I am dead that
I forgive him." Rolofr, the confessor,
said: "Her Majesty had better write to
him immediately." "No," eaid the King,
"after I am dead; that will be safer." So
ho let the sun of his earthly existence go
down upon his wrath.

Again: We ought not to allow tho sun
to set before forgiveness takes place, be-

cause we might not live to see another
day. And what if we should be ushered
into the presence of our Maker with a
grudge upon our soul? The majority of
people depart this lite in the night. Be-

tween eleven o'clock p. m. and throo
o'clock a. in. there is something in the at-

mosphere which relaxes the grip which
the body has on the soul, and most of
people enter tho next world through the
shadows of this world. Perhaps God may
have arranged it in this w ay so as to make
the contrast the more glorious. I have
seen sunshiny days in this world
that must have been like the radi-
ance of Heaven. But as most people leave
the earth between sundown and sunrise,
they quit this world at its daikest, and
Heaven, always bright, will bo the bright-
er for that contrast. Out of blackness into
irradiation. Shall we then leap over the
roseate bank of sunset into the favorite
hunting ground of disease and death,
carrying our animosities with us? Who
would want to confront his God, against
whom we have all done meaner thingu
than anybody has ever done against us,
carrying old grudges? How can wo ex-
pect His forgiveness for the greater when
we are not willing to forgive others the
less? Napoleon was encouraged to under-
take the crossing of the Alps because
Charlemange had previously crossed
them. And all this rugged path of for-
giveness bears the bleeding footsteps
of Hirn who conquered through
suffering, and we ougut to bo
willing to follow. On the
night of our departure from this life into
the next, our one plea will have, to be for
mercy, aud it wiil Lave to be offered in the
presence of Him who has said:

If you fortdve net men their trespasses,
neither will your Heavenly Father forgi v: your
trespasses.

"But," says some woman, "there is a
horrid creature that has so injured mo
that rather than make up with her I would
die first." Well, sister, you may take your
choice for one or the other it will be
your complete pardon of her or Grid's eter-
nal banishment of you. "But," says some
man, "that fellow who cheated mo out of
those goods, or damaged my business
credit, or started that lie about nie in the
newspapers, or by his perfidy broke up my
domestic happiness, forgive him I can not,
forgive hirn I will not." Wtjl, brother,
take your choice. You will never be at
peace with God till you are at peace with
man. Feeling as you now do, you would
not get so near the harbor of Heaven as to
see the lightship. Better leave that man
witn the God, who said :

Vengeance is mine, I will repay.
You may say: "I will make him sweat

for that yet, I will make him squirm, I
mean to pursue him to tha death," but
you are damaging yourself mere than you
damage him, and you are making Heaven
for your own soul an impossibility. If he
w ill not be reconciled to you, be reconciled
to hirn. In five or six hours it will be sun-
down. The dahlias will bloom aaintt the
Western sky. Somewhere between this
and that take a shovel aud bury the old
quarrel at least six feet deep.

Let not the sun co down upon your wrath.
"But," yoa say, "I have more than I

can bear; too much is put upon me and I
am not ft blame if I am somen hat re-

vengeful ad unrelenting." Then

A Texas jury recently gave a verdict of
f 19.75 in favor of a man whose dog had
been run over aud killed by a railway
train.

Governor Gordon of Georgia, in a re-
cent interview, said that prohibition had
been tried through local option in 100 out
of the 137 counties of the State, and not
one county had gone back on its action.
He d d not hesitate to pronounce the re-

sult good, Atlanta has not been dam J

aged. All fears of trade being diverted
had proven groundless. The change had
noticeably benefited the freedmen.

Crowds of people went to Richmond,
Va., to witness the inauguration of the
Lee monument. A majority of the early
arrivals wore those that have bj9n rarely
seen in Richmond since the war. Ttiero
were old so'diers from tho interior coun-
ties who hare boon saving up for months
in order to be present to see the statue of
"Ole Marse Bob's," as they affectionately
called their old commander. Another
class was made up of those who, befoio
the war, comprised the landed gentrj--, and
who have, siuco the termination of tl'i
contest, been living in seclusion, out of
accord with the new era, or saddened by
the loss of fortune. So tho city was filled
with new faces, though these visitors
were nearly all Virginians.

While attempting to escaoe from the
jail at Hot Borings, Ark., a few days ago,
a prisoner named Jasper Duncan was shot
and killed.

F. C. Wadsworth, a resident of Vicks-bur- g,

Miss., for the past forty-seve- n years,
died at his residence a few days ago, aged
seventy-on- e years.

The cotton recoipts at Helena, Ark.,
have been larger tho past week than ever
before in her history, the receipts being
4,100 balo3. So far the receipts for the ,

season are 6,000 bales: ahead of last year. j

Richard Paxton of the Buckner Guards '

at Harrodsburg, Ivy., while ort tho way to
the armory a few evenings since, entered
a saloon in which Henry Passmore, the
barkeeper, was alone. Throe shots were
heard and Paxton emerged shortly after-
wards and fell dead.

Information is to the effect that all di!Ti-culti- es

with the striking negro laborers
on tho sugar plantations iu Torre Bonne
Parish. La., have been adjusted, they
having agreed to resume work. Tho in-

fantry and artillery militia have been re-

called.
The Kansas Citv, Memphis & Birming-

ham railroad bri.lgo across the Tombig-be- e

river at Abe; deeit, 51 is?., is progress-
ing favorably, and the three center piers
are fast approaching completion, and are
already out of danger of the rising of the
river.

The erection of a temporary building
capable of seating f,0!);) persons has been
agreed upon for the Moody meetings in
Louisville, Ky. Tlie building will bo lo-

cated on the vacant lot, belonging to the
Southern Baptist Theo'oglcal Seminary,
and it is proposed shall be ready for occu-nan- y

by January 1, !S!i-- , at which date
Mr. Moody is expected.

Jos. Tinton, a negro preach tt, was killed
at Memphis, Tenn., a few daj s ago by Joo
Dixon, a negro barber, who cut Dixon
twice with a razor in the groin. Dixon, it
is alleged, claimed that Tipton was too
intimate with his wife and Le has fre-
quently threatened to take Tipton's life.
Dixon has disappeared.

The remains of John Hotchkiss, son of
Rev. E. B. Hotchkiss, of Hot Springs,
Ark., wore taken homo from Fultou a few
days ago ami buried. The body waa
found hear Hope badly mangled, aud the
circumstances indicated that the young
nan had fa'len from a freight train on
the St. Bonis, Iron Mountain & Southern
railway and was crushed by the wheels.
He was employed as a brakeman on that
road.

The forthcoming annual report ol the
South Carolina Commission of Agricul-
ture, now in the hands of the State print-
er, estimates the aggregate value of the
principal crcqs produced in the State th
present year at h, 0G?,000, which exceedi
the value of agricultural productions as
returned at tho tenth census by about
$.",Oi'iO.00O, and that of last year by about
$3,000,000.

The gin house of Taggart & Howell, nt
Pine Bluff, caught lire a few nights ago
and, boing a frarna structure, was speed-
ily reduced to ashes. The transfer stables
of W. 1". Ritchie, adjoining, were al.-- o

burned, together with a portion of his
wagons, harness, etc., and a large stock
of feed. There were thirty to forty bales
of cotton burned, TLnd a considerable
quantity of cotton seed. The gin house
and machinery were insured, but the
amount is not known. The loss on every
thing is 10,000 to

George Bangs, Samuel Houston, Joseph
S. Winter and W. W. Thomas, recently
tried at Jacksonville, Fla for th.e killing
of William Mac Williams were acquitted.
Judge MacLoan said he had given the
closest attention to the evidence, and wa?
convinced that the killing of MacWjlliam.
w as done in self-elefen- by Bangs, and
that the .e w as no evidence whatever tend-
ing to criminate tho o'her?. The verdict
was greeted by cheers from the hundred
or more present, and scores approached
Bangs ar,d shook him by the hand. Ovi
seventy witnesses were examined, ant
tho evidence ail tended to clear Bangs.

The steamboat Alberta, plying between
Memphis and White river points, whdo er
route for the former place, was burned i

few days ago at Indian Bay, Ark. He
cargo, consisting of 572 bales of cotton, a
big lot of cottonseed and seed cotton ii
sacks, is a total loss. Captain Gibbs, th
first clerk, lost his wife, but no other casu-
alties are reported. The boat's papers,
books and money are reported lost. Th
cargo was consigned to Memphis mer
chants. The cause of the firf is not known

The east-boun- d accommodation train o
the Florida Railway & Navigation Com
pany ran off the track eight miles east o
Tallahassee a few days ago. A broke!
rail occasioned the accident. The engiu
one!, tender safely passed over, but th
following refrigerator car fell over, drag
ging down the two passenger coaches fol-

lowing. The cars fell fuliy fifteen feet
fortunately turning over only on theii
sides. There were only ten jmssenger'
aboard, an 1, with the exception of a se-

vere shaking up and cuts from broker,
glass, only five were badly hurt.

Jefferson Davis is visiting Macon,Ga.,
Miss Annie Larner, a?;e,i one hundred

and five years, died at B olltown, Ky., re-
cently. She was a remarkable old wom-
an, never having be-- married, nevei
using glasses and never being sick unti!
her final illness. She was born on ship-
board, her parents being on the way t"
this country from Ireland.

Frances Lam mer, the little
daughter of Prank Lammer, who disap-
peared from her homi at Louisville, Kv.,
so mysteriously, was found fn a negrc
hut, about seven mdes from the city limits.
The negro woman who had chargo of the
child was arrested. It is thought to have
been a deliberate attempt at kidnaping.

Yellow fever holds its ground yet at
Tampa, Fla,

The Piedmont Exposition at Atlanta,
Ga., netted a cash profit of $10,0o0, be-sid-

paying over $15,0o0 for the build
ing and grounds. TIia success has caused
a plan to be started for a world's fair ir
1880. i

Captain Rol-er- t W. Andrews, the gieat
pedestrain traveler, of Sumter, S. C, ac
conu.ianied bv- - his dog Fido, a Russian
terrier, reached Baltimore a few elays ago.
He says he is ninety-seve- n yearsof ain.
tie uas traveiea over tne greater portion
ot the United State on foot, and savs he
saw George Washington and every Presi-
dent except Garfield, who was killed be-

fore b Qpujd get to Wssjj jogtOD.

A. Discourse on the Duty of Exer-
cising a Forgiving Spirit,

And Following the Apostolic Injunction to
"JLet Not the San Go Down Upoq

Your Wrath" The Evil of a
Malevolent Disposition.

"Forgiveness Before Sundown" was the
theme of a recent sermon by Rev. T. De-WTi- tt

Talmage at the Brooklyn Taberna-
cle, the text being:

Letnottho sun go down your wrath, Ephe-tian- s

iv 2o.
Dr. Talmage said: Wrhat a pillow em-

broidered of all colors hath the dying day !

The cradle of clouds from which the sun
rises is beautiful enough, but it is sur-
passed by the many-colore- d mausoleum
in which at evening it is buried. Sunset
among the mountains 1 It almost takes
one's breath away to recall the scene. The
long shadows s tretching over the plain
make the glory of the departing light, on
the tip-to- p crags and struck aslant
through the foliage, the more conspicuous.
Saffron and gold, purple and crimson
commingled. All the castles of cloud in
conflagration. Burning Moscows on
the sky. Hanging gardens
of roses at their deepest
blush. Banners of vapor, red as if from
carnage, in the battle of the elements.
The hunter among the Adirondacks and
the Swiss villager among the Alps know
what is a sunset among the mountains.
After a storm at sea the rolling grandeur
into which the sun goes down to bathe at
nighfall is something to make weird and
eplendid dreams out of for a lifetime.

in his poem compares the
sunset to "the barren beach of hell," but
this wonderful spectacle of nature makes
me think of the burnished wall of Heaven.
Paul in prison writing my text remembers
come of the gorgeous sunsets among the
mountains of Asia Minor, and how he had
often seen the towers of Damascus blaze
In the close of tho Oriental days, and he
flashes out that memory in the text when
ho says :

Let not the sun go down upon your wrath.
Sublime and duty for

poople then and people now. Forgiveness
before sundown. He who never feels the
throb of indignation is imbecile. He
who can walk among tho injustices
of the world; inflicted upon him-
self and others, without flush of
cheek, or flash of eye, or agitation of nat-
ure, Is either in sympathy with wrong or
semi-idioti- c. When Ananias, tho high
priest, ordered tho constables of the court-
room to smite Paul in the mouthy Paul
fired up and said:

God shall smite thee, thou whited wall.
In the sentence immediately ofore

aiy text, Paul commanded the Epheaians:
Be ye angry and sin not.

It all depeiuis ou what you are mad at
end how long tho feeling lasts whether
anger is right or wrong. Life is full of
exasperations. Saul after David. Succoth
after Gideon, Korah after Moses, the Pas-quin- s

after Augustus, tho Pharisees after
Christ, and every one had his pursuers,
and we are swindled, or bolied, or misrep-
resented, or persecuted, or in some way
wronged, and tho danger is that healthful
indignation shall become baleful spite,
and that our feelings settlo down into a
prolonged outpouring of temper displeas-
ing to God and ruinous to ourselves,
and hence the important injunction of the
text:

Let not the sun go down upon your wrath.
Why that limitation to one's anger?

Why that period of flaming vapor set to
punctuate a Homing disposition? What
has the sunset got to do with one's resent-
ful emotions? AVas it a haphazard sent!-- ,
ment written by Paul without special sig-
nificance?

No, no; I think of five reasons why we
should not let the sun set before our tem-
per set s.

First, because twelve hours Is long
enough to be cross about any wrong in-

flicted upon us. Nothing is so exhausting
to physical health cr mental faculty as a
protracted indulgence of It
racks tho nervous system. It hurts the
digestion. It heats the blood in brain and
heart until the whole body is first over-
heated and then depressed. Besides that,
it sours the disposition, turns one aside
from his legitimate work, expends ener-
gies that ought to be better emploj'ed, and
does us more harm than it does our antag-
onist. Paul gives us a good, wide allow-
ance of time for legitimate denunciation,
from six o'clock to six; o'clock, but
says: "Stop there 1" Watch the descend-
ing orb of day, and when it reaches
tho horizon take a reef in your disposi-
tion. Unloose your collar and cool off.
Change the subject to something delight-
fully pleasant. Unroll your tight fist and
shako hands with some one. Bank up the
fires at tho curfow bell. Drive the prowl-
ing dog of enmity back to its kennel. The
hours of this mcrning will pass by, anrl
the afternoon will arrive, and the sun will
hi gin to set, and I beg you on its blazing
hearth throw all your feuds, invectives
and satires.

Other things being equal, the man who
preserves good temper will come out
ahead. An o'd essayist says tho cele
brated John Henderson, of Bristol, Eng.,
was at a dining party where political ex-

citement ran high anrl the debate got
angry, and while Heneler"on was speak-
ing, his opponent, unable to answer his
argumont, dashed a glass of wine in his
face, when the speaker deliberately wiped
the liquid from his face and said: "This,
sir, is a digression; now, if you please, for
the main argument," While worldly phil-
osophy could help but very few to such
equipoise of spirit, the grace of God could
help any man to such a triumph. "Im-
possible," you say ; ''I would have either
left the table in anger or have knocked
the man down."

But I have come to believe that nothing
is impossible if God helps, since what I
saw at Bth-Sba- n faith cure in London,
England, two summers ago. While the
religious service was going on, Rev. Dr.
Boardman, glorious man 1 since gone to
his heavenly rest, wa3 telling the sick
people present that Christ was there as of
old to heal all diseases, and that, if they
would only belifjve, their sickness would
depart. I saw a woman near me, with
band and arm twisted of rheumatism, and
her wrist was fiery with inflammation,
and it looked like those cases of chronic
rheumatism which we have all seen and
sympathized with, cases beyond all hu-

man healing. At the preacher's reitera-
tion of the words: "Will you believe? Do
you believe? Do you believe now?" I
head this poor woman say with an em-

phasis which sounded through the build-
ing: "I do believe I" And then she laid
her twisted arm and hand out as straight
as your arm and hand, or mine. If I had
seen one rise from the dead I
would not have been much more
thrilled. Hince then I believe that God will
do any thing in answer to our prayer and
in answer to our faith, and h can heal
our bodies, and if our soul is all twisted
and misshapen of revenge and hate and
inflamed with sinful proclivity he can
straighten that also and make it well and
clean. Aye, yoa will not postpor. till
sundown forgiveness of enemies IZ you
can realize that their behavior toward you
may be put into the catalogue of the "all
things" tuat "work together for good to
those that love God." I have had multi-
tudes of friends, but I have found In my
own experience that God so arranged it
that tho greatest op portunities of useful-
ness that have been opened before me
were opened by enemiea. Aud when,
years ago, they conspired against me, that
opened all Christendom to me as a field in
which to preachtjie gospel. So you may
harness your antagonists to your bent in

Compiled from Tarioas Sources.

PERSONAL AJSD POLITICAL,
Deloi'p.f.db has assumed the presi-

dency of the French Patriotic Leaguo.
flie league now numbers o lO.O.iO members.

Br reason of the d lav necessary to com-
ply villi the decision of the Kow York
Court of Appeals, it is likely the Labor
party will get 110 inspectors at the coming
election.

A manifesto has been issued by Trine
Victor Napoleon in reply to the one

by tlin Count of Paris some time ago.
Ho claims an appeal to tho people ami as-
sert that the .Napoleons alone can Rive
France s stron r democratic government.

Jam. C. l'lioi), the bonanza millionaire,
in reported to 1)9 lying at death's door.
He has not, and probably never will, re-
cover from tUi shock incident to the
great wheat, corner and tho Nevada Bank
troubles. He is a physical wreck.

lUNKKAr. services over the remains of
the late E. 15. Wnshbarno weri held at
Ch'cngoon the Cl'.'h. Tho Tumains were
afterward taken to Ca!c.

Or.EVFLA'Vf. hat pardoned
Henry G. Kurk'-iid- 1, -- o.ivioted ia Michi-
gan of Lav in; cu:intrfe t coin in his pos-wesso- n.

1 fo as cum muted the sentence
of Win. S. K:rk", of Ohio; Hunter Poor
Bear, a Cherokee Indian, and Georgo H.
Irwin, of Co'orado, convicted of violating
the banking, pension nud postal laws re-
spectively.

ICmim roii W.i.iam has returned to Ber-
lin from a limit at W rr a i "cro.lt. He shot
four deer n..d eleven boars, and lieat au
exprr billiards during the trip.

Crn.r h i. Kwitzi.kii, chief of the Bureau
of Statistics, has issued n three hundred-priz- s

report on wool and wool leu manu-
factures.

Tiik Sta'o Department at 'Washington
has draped in bl ack as a mark of re-
spect to t ti j (.f tho late F. B.
Wi shhurne, w ho was Secretary of State
for n short time during President Grant's
administration.

Civii.-si::tv!'"- K Commissioner Lvman,
Mix., with bis faurly, li.n just returned to
W a h uc:ro:i, says t!iat he has read Mr.
Oivny's letter lt the Illinois Association,
JUid that in the main his vews Coincide
With thoso of Commissioner Oherly.

Cj irD Sam.-u- h nv ia represented ns
th.) selection of Jose oh Chamber

1.T n a't a fisheries commit, onei
Uvmisj r.re current bi Paris that Tresi-dtitOiv- y

will resign ns the result of the
ndTerse vot-- on fin administration meas-ur- o

in the Jbtimbo,- - of Deputies.
Ci.kvici.am, Secretary La-ni'X- '.i

ami Governor llil have sent cash
Contribiit ions to the IJuw York Democratic
campaign fund.

This Crown Prince I'riderick Will'am of
(; er.Miaiiv is yr. at !v displeased at tlio man-bi- t

ia wli icii t h I ;e le. i ii .x!'er.s have
and comment upoa his health.

Iiivim Ham., Sow York, im ta'ed the
ltepub:i' aus bv ind n siu ; Tdr. Mart ino for
judo of the Coiirt of .Sessions, and nouii-Kiati- n-

Mr. 3 :co f,.r district attorney.
Tl!s.a!'Mt ' L: lose.i,'' Sai dou'.s new

play, to Pavenpoit h.-- greatly
d pleas, ..J Bernhardt., who wihod to buy
i hjis-oir- , or have it s ld to ?:au.

ii'HS )!. ('MlivKl.I,. el' the firm of J. B. .t
J. N. Corn II. iron founders, of Xmr York,
died at his hom ! at Bakeuo.).'., 2J. J., oil
the I'tit h. II 3 win si.tv-s:- x years of a;re.

JVkw.s litu be' ii received by Kinjr Leo-
pold of liel;-im- tiwit Slanley luid ad-
vanced alioui S'voii hundred aud eihtv
uiilos si ico la-,- t Uoa.-- of, August ", and
was in :ood health.

Tin-- : pre-idnt- , hai njipointed Win. W.
Ioimhoity, i t Missouri, a .eat for the In-- d

ans of thy Warm Sr'prnis Agency in
t)le;,;i)Tl.

1" tho pvent of l:as l'cin;
Pre- - M 'ut of Bond ui baukers stand
itvidy ionldtlse povei tuieuit Ibiancta'.ly.

VhN thrt Tth tlm ilir ecfors of the Cotton
Oil 'iriiht met in New York, elected J. H.
l'lalcr presideut mid throe additional
tr.istecs.

On th 2T'h or?v.-.i"n-ts were nuiib ly J.
Xliindolp'i Tucker ..nd Attornev-Genora- l
limit of Illinois in the Anarchists' case, at
Wnsh'n;;ton.

A:,-- irate Irish landlord is demanding a
ictinetiou from Mr. Clad.-ton- o of sivero
critici.-tn-s made by the hitter in public ut-- t

em nee-- .

BoiJ.-.i- l Tory papers pub'ish as a fact
that Lord Ban lolpii Churchill is to suc-
ceed Lord I.nu-doun- e ns Governor-l!cn-c:a- l

of Canada in May m xt.
t't!i.j 'JTlh a l:.r; e ci owd gathered at

BieSunoe.d, V;t., to witness the corner-ster- n

cei eniouie.s of the Bee Monument
A al .on.

th the 7'h It. K. Pv.x cabled Iondon
Sjiurtin(t I. oi'.erin,:;' So match Kilrain
ii, a insi Suii. :ui, Lt.ii.lou p' rules,
for any sum from 11 to ;.') r a side,
within three m.iit.i.4 fnen Jam.ary il, lNSt.
He will send a ferl'eit of $V .

(N th.e 'J7!h N:r Wilfred Biunl, who was
arrested at, Wood-ord- Ireland, for r

at a 1 meet in, was found
tu Ity el io!:i;iu,; ti:e Irisli Crimes act,
nod fi t o t wo months' imprison-iiii'iit- .

Nil! n"i of appeal was given by
ilef-n- da 'i t's counsel.

Osthe 7th the steam.hip Ce:hah)ui
sa i I d f o 1 . i vt rpoo! with John L. .Sullivan
and party on board. .V l.irr;o crowd of
K oris saw him oir.

1'iiim'k Pi. hdixami oT UutKaria is said
to li ive ndvaiic.1 1 !fJ ) ',o: from his privnte
lortuii" to the Bulgaria'! 'I'reasury to
hast n th co upleti u of :ai w ays.

kv Vu roii i.v's s e ind son the Duke
of J'.dmbnrtr, after X the eomniAn
ib riiip of th i Medit 'era I 'an tl et will
now probab! - ;! th most coveted post
in the i Tvii' ', the ("un Hau l Taliiji at
Portsiu'vr h, w.iiv'h ii tho ch.ef naval dis-- t
riot in P, li'aud.

ltKAC-AiM- l : l. .T. W. A. JTtnor.s.x, U.
S. X, di. d in New Vork on tho iSr U.

Jam: s Bonnki.i.y e;v!et d In ISn" nsan
Irish dy iiaui-.- died iu Chatham prison,
Kn.th.n !, on t i - J7:h.

l'..t.t x, t :n one v (II.) parachutist,
is to iti oo iVoni th f " "i- - n ir regions at
lCnnsiti C i y, ! )., u.i November ti.

7'ni! re;io t is a :ain in c.reulat ion at
B rim an 1 Bend :i tli.it t';e Czar will ro-

ta, n t t. p ter.-dia- ; by w.iy of the Ger
man cap tul.

Bi.v. lit. Joiinsov, of M bile, Ala., was
etcc:.ed l ishop of i :i Ve,rei'u dio.'.'se of
Tesas of t'n,' P., it slant L.Mscopal C'ii'.irch.

? Hfmsv Iuvini: and Miss I'II m1 Trry
a"i i l in ,Vw Vol k on t!w "Slh on tli
iri h Hi' ir.-.n L'. d sp'nin r A Her. They

were met a' ant ;ue by several friends,
Who Well t do w ii o i ll li;

A in I'i'::t h.i b'on ia cii cuia? Ion thai
th. l'riiidi i j iir.i. .; iu-- led to ao-po.- nt

I.oi d Itando ; h chat ,:i V.cei ev of
Ca;ia !a, to suce . 1 Bo d Bans. low ne.
Lord Churchiil ;i es the ii'; ml a piouipt
denial.

Mr.. Co-i- t.irs Vaxii-sii- ii.t authorizes
a ibo.ial that he ha , over ha 1, nav iu--t

ei est wlidirM r, i t iie M ,t kiew u: Ch mese
Nat.onal l ank, and any use, f his mime
in fi.a- - connection has been w.thout his
Knowledge or r.ut lionty.

Tun Pope is d sapooaited at the failure
of M;;r. Persieo's mi ..siou t Ireland. M ;r.
Pers.co obta ti'd only va rue declara-
tions, which Mil bo usf'ess in furthering
the l'op. 's ilt'Mie t pave the way fer a
I enew al of 1 .pk'ii.nt ic rein! ioas with d.

t) . .':!: :;' 'i of cm ns. I for C. G.
I'mnek vn, . i D- hue, i.i New York,
iet,.e.d"his b.i on 1 IVoin !,'!:U to

-- "',!.', coiiu-e'- i for Sir i a. hn Cunm d, .the
p u n'id". oiVei in no i.ilije,.'Lio:i.

llrM.v M ai. tin J.r:.s oV, the abscond-!;.- ..

teiUr of the suli-trtaoir- y at iew
Y.rk, bai been heard from in Canada.
Th Cncndinn p ltr-- e have seen him in
'1 tout.., Biimdto i u'; 1 B' ttdon. He hud
H a w.tU fflt'j in uut hi w.X,

called Post Sheridan.
Health Officer SMrrn at New York ha3

notified the Marine Hospital Bureau that
the precautions taken with the cases of
cholera on the Britannia were such that
there is no danger of the disease spread-
ing.

Native chiefs of Zululand are organiz-
ing a rebellion against British authority
over their country.

Thk complications of the French na
tional administration grow more serious
daily through increasing opposition in the
Chamber of Deputies.

The health authorities of New York
claim thure is no danger of cholera from
the recently arrived immigrants.

Tub Government expended during the
last fiscal year $ 1,005,379 for the education
of Indian children.

The trials of persons charged with
French decoration sales have been set
for November 7.' This is the inaugura-
tion of prosecutions in connection with
what is knowu as the War Office scandal.

The whole Crow Indian tribe have left
ther farms and are camped in largo
bands along the Big and Little Horn riv-
ers;

A TiitrsTY prisoner informed the warden
of the Ohio penitentiary of a wholesale
delivery plan in time to prevent its suc-
cess.

TiHTC New Hampshire House has passed
the bill to create a State board of arbitra-
tion.

The valuable stallion Altamont died at
the Jewett stock farm at East Aurora, N.
Y., on the 27th, of colic. He was sired by
Altamont, 83, dam by Mambrino Pilot. II
was never tried for speed, but it was

to give him a trial this season. He
was valued nt $1(5,000.

On the 27th the first reunion of Riekett's
Battery, commanded by Colonel R. Bruce
Ricketts, was held at Harrisburg, Pa. The
veterans elected ollicers and formed a per-
manent organization.

Tns Canadian Department of Fisheries
ha at last entered upon its scheme for
stocking the Pacific coast w-it-h lobsters,
and a specially fit ted-u- p car is on the way
over the Inter-Colouia- l road, where it will
receive a cargo of live lobsters, and then
start for Vancouver, B. C

On the 27 a delegation representing cer-
tain coal operators in the Lehigh (Pa.)
coal region called at tho Executive De-
partment at Harrisburg. They anticipate
trouble in the coal region where thestrik0
is now on. The Hungarians are greatly
excited, and many show a decided dispo-
sition for mischief.

The Government of Austria ha3 intro-
duced in the Reichsrath a bill to restrict
excessive drinking throughout the empire.

In the scullin g race for the champion-
ship of the United States at Lake Maraua
cook, Me., on the Sth, Jake Gauduur, ol
St. Louis, was beaten a half mile by Jchn
Teemor, of McKeesport, Pr.

A Socialist sensation has come to the
surface in Switzerland as a sequel to f h
expulsion of prominent German leaders.

Thu Mexican press appears to bt
alarmed over the aspect of affairs grow
ing out of the killing of Baldwin, the
American, in Durango.

The meetings of unemployed persons
being held iu Trafalgar Square, London,
have developed into kindergartens for the
propagation of Henry George's lane
theories.

Emigration papers to over fifty personi
coming to the United States to settle hav.
been issued by the American Consul a.
Ottowa, Out., during the past few days.

The French man-of-w- Duqufsne ar
rived at San Francisco from the Hawaiiai-Island-s

on tho 28th. She carrie.' COO men
and is tho largest French cruiser that
ever entered San Francisco bay. She will
remain there fourteen days awaiting or
ders.

Gkorgk Wolford, of Georgetwon, III.,
who has been shamefully abusing his wife,
was taken out by a party of neighbors on
the 2fth, thoroughly whipped and thee
turned over to the authorities, charge."
with wife-beatin- g.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The receipts of the government for Oc-

tober amounted to $.31,803,172, and the ex-

penditures to s12,474.C.VJ, being an excess
of receipts of .:;),3UV20. The decrease of
the public debt for October is estimated at
.fu,0!iunw.

Roi ert D. Niokf.xs, in jail at Nashville,
IYnn., charged wis h murder, was married
on the 31st to Miss Mollie Luckey.

Furl) Wi'.iumt, a railroad brnkemau, was
shot, on the 20th and mortally wounded
by a foreman named Cramer, near River-
side, W est Virginia. Wright was tl.e.-- e to
Hag a train, and Cramer thought he was
geiing to steal his turnips that were plant-
ed on the roadside.

At Mi.unisburg. Ohio, on tho 30th, Mrs.
Gephart pi.'t the baby to slesp in its cab
and w ent about her work in au adjoining
room. Half an hour later sho was horrified
to Had that ii. hud fallen out of the cab and
w as hanging head downward between the
wheel and tho side of the cab, strangled to
death.

Thk Mississippi Stale Fair closed on the
-- Olh. and while the association, on account
of the bad weather, will lose money, it is
not at all discouraged, and will endeavor
next year to excel the first t (Tort under the
present management.

The Farmers' Alliance of Hender-
son county, Texas, at its last meeting
Hissed a resolution inviting all Alliances

of th United S'ates, also all labor organi
zatior.s, to join them iu refusing to buy
any more coffee until that article is re-

duced in price to 12 cents per pound.
SIicn excavating on the Maysville Si

Big Sandy railway, in Kentucky, opposite
Bipiey. Ohio, found, a few days ago, on
earthen pot with eighty gild and twenty
silver coins. The gedd coins huve a figure
of a tsh on them and the word "Bolivar."
Both gold and silver coins bear the data of
i.

Tut.; passenger propeller Vernon was
wrecked in the terrible gale that swept
I .akc Michigan on the 2!'th, and her euti e
crew of twenty-tw- o persons aud the pas-
sengers, number unknown, are supposed
to have been lost.

Gen. .T. Hale Syphcr, attorney for
George H. Thobe, contestant against Hon.
John G. Carlisle, for a seat in the Fiftieth
Congress, has filed sixty copies of his brief

ith the Clerk of the House, as required
hy law. The brief asserts that Thobs was
ilected by 'i) majority.

An oflicial denial has been made of the
'rumor w bich has been in circulation here...:.,.. i.. .. ;.!..., ri..iv ........ ..i ...... ............ .

Lord S.-.b-sl ury to cancel the appointment
of t hamie l lain to represent England iu
the Hsher es ne,;otiat ieins.

Nintekn uew cases of yellow fever and
three deaths were reported from Tampa
m the 20th. The weat.fr is still op--I

ressiv ely warm,

, thot. He is omnipresent, arid wo onri
. ... .' xi-- ,. t m i.i.not copy mac jut no inrgives wn,u

a broad swoop oil faults and all
neglects and all Insults and all wrong-
doing, and in that wo mav copy him with
nighty success. Go harness tha1 sub! i me
action of your soul to an hour when the
gato of Heaven opens to let the flay pass
into eternitios, and sumo ef the glories

this way through the brief opening.
We talk about, the Ital 'an sunset i, and
sunset amid tho Apennines, and sunset
amid the Cordilleras. But I w ill tell yo.i
how you may see a grander sunset than
any mero lover of nat iri ever beh-dd- ;

that is by flinging into it all your hatreds
and animosities, and lot the horses of
fire trample them, and the chariots of fire
roll over them, and tho spearmen
of fire stab them, and the beach
of fire consume them, and the bil-

lows of lire overwhelm them. Tho
sublimost thing God dons Is tho sunset.
The sublimest thing you can do is forgive-
ness. Along the glow ing banks of this
coming evening let the divine aud the hu-

man bo concurrent.
Again 1 We shou'd not let tho un go

d wu oil our wrath, because ft is of littio
importance what tho world says of you or
does to you When you havo tho affluent
God of the Minuet as your piov der and
defender. Peoplo talk as thou .U it wer
a fixed spectncloof na'uro and always tho
same. But no one ever saw two sunsets
nbke; and If the world bus exisfAd s x
thousand years thero have been ah.ut two
million one hundred and ninety thousand
sunsets, each of theiil as distiii. t from
all the other pictures In th" riil eiy (f
the sky as Titian's "Last Supper," Ru-

bens' "Descent From tho Gross," Rapha l's
"Transfi 'unitdon" and Michael . u"!"'s
"Last Judgment" nro distinct finm -a' U

other. If tl.nt God of such in finite
resources that ho can put on the wn'l of
the skv each rn'idit more than the Louvre,
and the Luxembourg, and the Vatican,
and the Drc,d"ii, and Venetian gl!eris,
all in one, is my God and your God, our
provider and protector, w hat, Is tlm u-- e of
our worrying about any human ai ?

If we are misinterpreted, the God
of the mnny-eo'ore- d sunset can put the
rinht color on our action. If Ho can
ailord to bang such masterpieces
over the outside wall of Heaven
and have them ' bliterated In an hour, he
must lo very rich in resources, and can
put us through in safety. If all the garni-
ture of the western heavens at eventide Is
but the upholstery of ono of t ho w indows
of our future home, w hat small badness
for us to be chasing nein fn! L 't not this
Sabbath kuii i;o down upon your wrath.

Mohammed sa d: "1 h sword is the key
of Ib-ave- n and lioil ; a drop of blood shed
is better than fasting, und wounds in tho
Day of Judgment rcKplendent, ns vcr-jnilbo- n,

and odoriferous as musk." But,
my hearers, in the last day wo
will find jint tho oppodte of that
tob true, and that the sword ii' vor un-
locks Heaven, and that ho who heals
wounds is greater than Le who makes
them, arid that on the same rin are twoj
keyo: God's forgiveness of un anil our ss

ot enemies, and these two keys
unlock Paradise.

And now I wish for all of you a beauti-
ful suimet In your earthly t i -- t n With
komio of you it has been a long d iy of
trouble, and with others of you 16 wiil bo
far from cairn. When the sun ro'ie at
six o'c'oek it was the morning of
youth, and a fair day was prophesied,
but by the time noonday of m bail
come and the clock of your ea- - tly exist-eii-o

had struck twelve, cloud nt :ks gath-
ered and tempest bellowed in the track of
tern pent. But as the evening of old ago

I pray God the skies may
brij hten and the clouds be piled up Into
pillars as of celestial temples to which
you go, or move as with mount d cohort
coma to tako you home. And a you
sink out of siht below th lioii-o- u

may there bo a radivic
Chiistiau example lingering Ioav rttir
you are gone, and on tue heavens
be written iu letters of sapphire, and ou
the waters in lett irs of opal, and oa the
h.lls in letters of emerald:

T;ie fciin bhidl no more K' down, ne Unsr shut!
thy moon w.th.lraw ttt,e!f, for iheIord shall
he thine everJaitirtf bht, net! t lie d y of thy
mourning shall bo ended'.

So shall the Mttiiet o earth Xh

suxriso of Heaven

Two mt were killed and a number in-
jured on the 28th, by the explosion of
chemicals in a carriage factory at Cleve-
land, O.

A PESTKfCTive fire swept over the
Omaha (Neb.) fair grounds on the 28th,
burning all but one of the buildings,
sheds, etc. Loss, ,f 2o,000.

Tub saloon of Peter Camp, at Russia-vill- e,

two miles west of Kokomo, Ind., was
blown up by dyniuuito on the corning of
the 2Sth, as well as a livery stable adjoin-
ing. A man who slept in the stablo was
badly injured.

Tiik American ship Fanon was torn
from her anchorage nt Dantzig during the
recent storm on the Baltic, and came into
collision with throe barpes laden with
snpar, sinking them and inflicting damage
to tho amount of

Lixa Gf.isseut, aged twenty-si- x years,
the maniac daughter of John Golssert, a
well-know- n Milwaukee (Wis.) saloon-
keeper, eluded her keeper on the 2Sth, and
after saturating her clothing with kero-
sene oil set tire to her person. She was

, burnt in a Fhocking manner and will
probablv ipe.

Ni:ar N;'w Burlington, eight miles south
of Indianapolis, Ind., on the 28th, Fat
Sheckley shot James Carrey twice, in-

flicting wounds from which he died in a
few hours. Sheckley then placed the re-
volver to his own head and tired, killing
himself instantly.

Jos: rti UnrrxxER, a German, aged
thirty-five- , employed in the burlaw ire
mill at Alientown, Pa., while tempo-
rarily insane, on the 2Sth, made an at-
tempt to kill his wife, but she succeeded
in escaping from the house. Bruckner
then deliberately cut tho arteries of his
wrists and his throat from ear to ear, dy-i- n

g iu half an hour.
Pinup Cross and John O'Hara were

found at Alpena, Mich., on tho morning of
tbo2c'th, in the saloon of the former, un-
conscious. O'Hara bad a bullet in his
head, and Cross had bis head chopped
open with an axe. It is supposed they
founht together. Both wore fatally
wounded.

MTSCEXLAXrOCS.
Tiik Supreme Court of Iowa sustains tho

Chicago. Bock Island fc Pacific railroad
in re". us.ng to transport beer into that
State.

On the CMh a slide of rock occurred on
the liiO-fo- level of the Iron Hall, near
Deadwood, Dak., bringing down ore of
tho estimated value of $d.! ,f'.0. Assavs
nro 5a:d to give tho return of about 2 ,00 )

per ton, and it is thought that a largo
body exists which w ill reach that value.

On tho 2."tu a man died suddenly to
South London, and a search of his apart-
ments and his person disclosed the fact
that the deceased was an American, and
that he was a member of a dynamite con-
spiracy. The police have as yet been un-
able to arrest any of the conspirators, a.s
no overt net has been committed bj them.

Bktail merchants met in National con-
vention at Philadelphia on the 2tith.

Thk St. Louis Browns won the last game
of tho world's base ball championship
series at St. Louis, on the 2bt h, defeating
Detroit 0 to 2.

Ttt: Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission
held a conference with prominent railroad
ofiioiiiis on the tJOtli relative to the annual
reports required by the law.

Ttis coroner's inquest over the dea l
dynamiter at Ixmdon developed the fact
that deceased was intimate with certain
Americans from Philadelphia.

French gun factories are being run to
their full cspaeitv, turning out a new
rnagns ne ri.'ie with w hich to equip tho
army. Ike weapon is represented a tho
greatest Ueath-dea'c- r ever known iu the
list of 'prnee-niakers.- "

Turks are further indications of serlcus
trouble among the refiner iatt rested in
the treat sugar trust.

Thk G. A. K. gathering at Cincinnati o.i
the 27th was largely attended.

Tiik Montreal (Can.) itoard of Trade at
tho nest, session a? Purl. anient will ak
Cor legislate to suppress buxketsibopi.

v.


